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The 8 with 80 Less Parts.
v i"Drive an APPERSON First-th-en Decide"

A Manufactured Custom Made Motor Car. ., ,
, .....

Five arid Seven. Passengers $3,750, Delivered. Immediate deliveries.
Like my other Popular makes-Dod-ge - Hudson - Essex and Reo, The APPERSON will soon be sought after by Used Car Dealers.

Ask for Demonstration or Catalogue
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Condensed Statement
at the close of business May 4th, 1920

purses. ojH'niuj? wi.ier o the cause of mis-

sions here hihI everywhere.
I must tell you what a wonderful feel-

ing it is to listen to Portuguese. Kvery
one who I ear us a nr language must
have the experience I have hail and am
having;. At first every thinjf was one
grand jumble and the only imiwession I

received clearly was that of an admiring
wonder that everybody could ho success-
fully imitate the noises of the New York
elevated trains. Later I could separate
the noises into words; still later I was
able to understand th meaning of some
of the words, but always in listening,
I translated into English what I heard.
At last I can listen without translating
and you don't know how grand and
glorious it is. It gives one courage. to
sro on trrinir to learn more of this won

1ETTER FROM MISS

: GLENN 19 BRAZIL

--T- following letter has been received

fcy.Miss Eunice Craig from Miss Ora

CSIean, who is so. well known In this sec-ti-

Of North ami South Carolina :

I1 ',' Lavras, Minos, Brazil,
March H, Vi 'Q.

Hfl dear Friends
There are so nuiuy things 1 would like

to ,'tell you on this second Monday of
' ur, school year that ; I hardly know

.srhere to begin. That; arhool really has
begun I have not the slightest doubt;
for as I write from all sides pomes the

derful language for it is wonderful anifl' sound of singing or , practising, so that
' I can hardly collect my thought sufficient I like it more and more.

I am sure that T shall not be able
to send a personal nnswer to each let-

ter I receive from you dear friends from
now nn, as I have tried to do up to this
time, for I shall be as busy as a whole

' RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . . .$4,415,324.54
Overdrafts 274.83
United States and other

Bonds . . . 160,115.81
Stock in Federal Reserve

Bank ' 18,000.00
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 26,673.24
Other Real Estate 14,271.50
Cash and due from Banks 657,463.98

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 300,000.00

Surplus y . 30fi,000f.00

Undivided profits and re-

serves . . 102,793.22

Circulation r . 97,100.00

Rediscounts 533,390.40
Deposits 3,958,840.28

to write. W have no school on Monday,
. butas this is roy jrstflay on duty In

the, dormitory, 1 have almost an o)l
time Monday feeling, notwithstanding the

. fcoliday. It is good to be in harness again
aa4 to feel oneself attached to the great

' educational carriages once more.

la the Charlotte KemiMr we have e-
nroll! nearly J0 girls, of whom more"

than 40 . live in the dormitory. Places
are'reserved for about 10 more, so we

shall fcave an enormous family. Miss
Ifarrhant anl I movcxl up here before

nywf the? other, teachers came, and hail
' --wrth us Ui'ellr8t',two girls who entered

two-- , girls frow ' the country 20 miles
tram I Caiupobello. They had rome to

, take the train there, traveling as nearly
. everyone does on horseback, their trunks

being carried by a burro. I shall 'never
forget the jlrst evening prayers we had

' in the diningf room, the two Marias (for
though sisters; both ars named Maria),

' Visa Marehant and I, .tkcyi were listen.
, ing to 'the reading of the Bible and

"prayer for the . first time. It brought
--t, . before me so forcibly the splendid op-.- ..

; jMrtunlt!es to be found here to ' aeoeni- -

Total $5,292,123.90 Total .$5,292,123.90

swarm of bees. It looks as though my
music class would number more than M);
and lesides L shall hare five sight sing-
ing classes, .two glee clubs, and the
church choir to ocupv my time. I am
so encouraged because of the fact t lint
we are to have two new pianos soon;
tme is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
of l!olumbia, S. "., and the other is be-

ing bought by the school.
Please keep up the good work of ele-

vating, .v morals. It has risen several
degrees lately because of the fine letters
some 6f you have written. I thnnk you
and assure you that every won! is appre-
ciated,

XfSy God bless and keep you every
one. X am,

Onrdially yours,
(Signed) - OR A M. GLENN".
Nashville, Tenn.. April, 1920.

Any letter with 5 cents postage, or
post card with 2 cents postage, add reus
ed to Miss Ora M. Glenn, Iavras, Kstado
in due course 6f mail,
de Mlnas Gereas, Brazil, will reach her

New Accounts Solicited. We welcome you, not the size of your account.
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GASTONIA, N. C.

LYCEUM COMMITTEE
MAKES SPLENDID REPORT.

The iyveuni committee has a most grat-
ifying report to submit to the public for
the past year. Altogether it is the most
successful in its history. This is true
both as to the course or entertainments
provided and the financial receipts.

The committee received altogether
from the side of tickets 1,55:$.88. This
includes season tickets and door receipts.

They paid to the Red path Lyceum Bu-

reau for their attractions $725, for
printing and other incidentals $22.52,
snd for the services of the city librarian

.'luft.,'16. Five hundred dollars went to

. ' push the; purpose for winch we came
bere, to point the way to the true Sa
Yiotir of mankind. I beg each of you
ta pray earnestly for us teachers this
year that we may be real "channels of

- blessing" through which the "Holy Spirit
asay work to the end that those of our
tadent who have not yet accepted

( dfcrist as their Lord and Master, may do
so daring this . year.
' Perhaps you would like to meet the
teachers of the Kemper; I am sure you

- would enjoy knowing them. Our direc- -

tor is Miss Catherine 'Bookwalter, who

has been teaching here for seven years,
aad so knows just how the work ought
to be done. Her home is in Villa Ameri-
cano, which place was settled after the
Civil war by Americans who left the

. Halted States at that time. I know an
aaat of Miss Catherine 's in York, S. ('.,
Mrs. Drakeford. Last year Miss Cather-in- e

was away on a leave of absence to
'

. which every teacher iu the Instituto
Evangelico is entitled every seven years,
and we are so glad to have her back
again.

Officers

the library for the purchase of new
books.

C. B. Armstrong tPres.
A. G. Myers, Vice-Pres- ., (Active)
C. C. Myers, Vice-Pres- ., (Active)
Jno. R. Rankin, Vice-Pres- ., (Active)

Jno. M. Miller, III, Cashier
Jno. A. Hunter, Jr., Asst-Cashi- er

Geo. G. Willis, Asst. Cashier
Jno. L. Page, Asst. Casfiier

The ladies are to be warmly
on their business skill iu handling the

lyceum so successfully. Often these
courses are nrovnleil at a loss, and ev
cedent management is required iu order
to show a clear balance sheet at the end
of the season. But these ladies realized
a handsome profit from this public spirit-
ed venture. They provided a very siPy

tractive series of entertainments for the
city, and a dear donation of $51 ill U the
public, for the purchase of new txoks.
And more than half of all the money
involved in the project from Tiegiimiiig to OOOOOQOOOOOOpOOGQpCfOj

--
Bin ffTTT" . J C) l

I end remained in the city. (JT limv many
fe m the cup ai tKe taife

m i
1 II

business firms can the same be sjiiii And
yet some benighted folks say that women
are poor financiers! And there are even
some men who say that a lyieum scourse
is a public drain, ami only carries good
money out of town !

Mns Bella Kolb is the daughter of one
of the oldest missionaries of the North-
ern Presbyterian church, and is ;i sister
of Mrs. B. IT. Hunnii'Ut. one of our
Christian Endeavor missionaries. Wie is

a cousin of 8arah Hausell iu .In pan and
of Eloise Gay of Atlanta, a class mate
of mine at Agnes Scott. Her sister.

, Ann Mary will graduate here this year
: and experts to go to the states tit study

jiezt year. Their home is in liuarapava.
' 1'anaoia, a ride of four days in a hark

" from the nearest railroad station. To
eome to Lavras they had to travel for

' eight days. Miss Bella's room is next
' to mine so we enjoy real colege life in

beiBg able to run into each other's room

: to talk over each day.
We have three Brazilian girls who

' teai'k.also; they are pretty, sweet and
- ' capable. Their names are Amelia, Maria

"Boaa and Iracema. ' All graduates of the
. Kempa. ' ;
, I have referred to Miss Marcbant le--

fore but 1 don't believe I have given
v ym t life sire picture of her. We have
'

. beea. together ever since I rame and I
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4ASPIRIN

The Economical Kind of Coffee
A pound of G. Washington's Coffee will make as
many cups as 10 lbs. of coffee roasted in the berry.
So coffee pot needed; ready instantly when you pour on the water

Absolutely pure, delicious coffee at any time, with
strength to suit the taste. Send lCc for Trial SizeV

JName "Bayer" on Genuine

111 .feel as if we had lieen friends all of i rii n w t r . a i
oar lives,

k
She is tine looking and just

as fine as she looks. She has relatives
ia' Abbeville snd Chester. 8. O.. and

'. many - friends 4n Columbia; where she
' taoght ' for several years. Her official

duties are legion, as she is treasurer of
tbe-- mission." secretary of the Instituto

0KI6INAIED BYMR.WASHINGT0N IN19099 : mG. Washington Sslea Ok, Inc.. 522 Fifth Avenue, New York Cky

KvaDgelico, and manager of the l)okj "tti.ayer Tablets of .Vspirin" is gen- -

atore. Besides these thingV she iloe a-- j Aspirin proved safe by inilions and
Itrest deal of Tisituig, which is one of prescrHie.1 by physii ians for over twenty

" the meet important ways to. reach- - people. ,' years. Accept only an unbroken "Bayer
the Knight's house is finished sh J parkag"- - whirh contains r.;cr. iire--l- a

swfriag my ioom;-an- d T am enjoying tions" to "relieve Headache, Toothache,

f W '
ni-ic- v. " ; j Earavhe, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds

fa my( letter that .follow-- 1 hope to ! and Pain. Handy tiu boxes of 12 tsb-- "

iatrodnce to yoo all the missionaries and ' cost few cents. Drnggists .also sell
workers, 'sVth'at joii will feel a live, per- - J larger ' Bayer packages. ' V Aipinn s
sonsl interest in my friends Tier ; aad " trs.la marke,J "Bayer MsHnfactnre Mono-tliat- ,'

also, you "may feel yonr hearts and acetu-acideste- r of Salicyltcacid. " ' "'
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